As a new way of assessment, peer assessment has been increasingly applied in Second Language Teaching in modern times. This paper aims to adopt peer assessment in public speaking class and explore whether it has an influence on students' public speaking ability. Through analyzing their performance of pre-test and post-test concerning public speaking assignments, recordings and written feedback, the author finds that students' depth comments increase while surface comments decrease, besides, they can apply what they learn from other performances to their own speaking exercises. This indicates that peer assessment helps to improve students' public speaking ability.
Introduction
Teaching assessment is an indispensable element in pedagogical teaching and learning, influencing the arrangement of teaching contents, the selection of teaching methods, and the result of teaching. (Fan, 2014) Traditionally, teachers determines what should be assessed and what criteria and standards should be used. However, people now realize the importance of other assessment including peer, self and collaborative assessment methods. Dochy (2001) particularly emphasized that the idea of using assessment as a learning tool. It is a critical shift from student-oriented paradigm to learner-oriented in that during the process, both students and teachers can learn from and improve the present situation. Students can be more independent and teachers have more suggestions to refer to and thus make better decisions.
Peer assessment is also called peer review, peer feedback, peer critiquing, peer response, peer evaluation and peer editing. The author uses peer assessment in this paper. The underlying theory of peer assessment is mainly Vygotsky's (1978) notion of scaffolded learning as one of the theoretical foundations of peer assessment. This concepts is rooted in sociocultural theory which is based on the work of Vygotsky and his colleagues. According to Lantolf (2000) , Vygotsky conceived of the human mind as a mediated mental activity. Vygotsky (1978) defined the zone of proximal development (ZPD) as "the distance between the actual developmental level as determined by independent problem solving and the level of potential development as determined through problem solving under adult guidance or in collaboration with more capable peers".
English public speaking course mentioned in this paper is a professional compulsory course setting up for non-English major students in Beijing International Studies University (BISU). This course is set up to meet the goal of inter-disciplinary and high-level talent. The application of peer assessment in public speaking class is also of great necessity. Ye (2014) finds that peer assessment in public speaking class has several benefits.
Generally speaking, since public speaking class is a rather new subject, only a few studies have been done in this class. Therefore, this paper aims to make contribution to this field.
2) What's effect of peer assessment on students' ability in target language? 3) If there is a positive effect, in what aspect can students enjoy the biggest benefits concerning using target language and speech techniques?
Participants
Participants in this experiment are 32 sophomore students from Beijing International Studies University who major in tourism management and are in the same public speaking class. They have taken public speaking class for two terms and have some background knowledge about this course. Many of them are able to recite short articles fluently and correctly, appropriately use learned vocabulary and sentence patterns in classes or daily conversations and understand and fill out common forms. Some of them have higher level of English, and they are able to 1) integrate listening, speaking, reading and writing skills and properly use in all communicative situations, 2) understand daily conversations, brief stories or broadcast and describe major points, 3) comprehend short essays and summarize main ideas, 4) repeat primary points orally or in written forms.
Instruments
In the first of this class, the teacher has offered students training on English speeches. The teacher told them the assignment at the very beginning of the class. Each week two students are required to do a mini-speech, which last 3 to 5 minutes and whose topic is free to choose. In the second week, students had an opportunity to discuss and negotiate assessment criteria for the oral presentations and designed Peer Evaluation Rating Scale with the teacher. The rating scale for the mini-speech part is shown in table 1. After each mini-speech, two students will be asked to make comments on the presentation, after which the teacher will conclude and comment on students' performance. Thus, each has a chance to do a mini-speech and about two times to evaluate others' performance. In order to ensure fair chances, the teacher will ask some students who are not so active for advice. 
Procedures
The cycle scheme used here is adopted from Peng's pattern (2009) in which he divided the cycle into three phases, i.e. pre-implementation, implementation and post-implementation phase. Detailed procedures are shown in Table 2 .
Qualitative and quantitative methods are combined in this study to analyze students' comments on others' speeches and their own improvement in speaking presentation. It should be noted that recorder is used to keep track on students' oral expression including comments and their own speeches. Usually as for peer assessment in a writing class, types of assessment can be grouped into two parts: surface feedback and depth feedback. Surface feedback mainly refers to language forms problems such as spelling, tense and grammar mistakes. While depth feedback usually concerns the main idea, the content and structure. It is known that public speaking integrates writing with speaking, thus Table 2 . Phases and Procedures for Implementing the Peer Assessment involving more elements. Thus the author still divides students' comments into two groups. On the one hand, comments on language forms are concluded as surface feedback, which involves pronunciation, fluency, speed, non-verbal gesture and errors of visual-aid. On the other hand, comments on contents, structure as well as speech techniques are concluded as depth feedback. During the process, the teacher keeps record of students' performance.
In order to solve the second research question whether peer assessment exerts an influence on their performance of using target language. The focus of measuring this facet is the quantity of comment on others' performance and their language quality, including fluency, pronunciation, intonation, word variety and sentence structure.
Findings and Discussion

The Impact of Peer Assessment on Using Speech Techniques
After analyzing the recordings, the author finds that students' comments tend to shift from surface ones to depth ones, which is shown in table 3. This indicates that peer assessment did influence the types of students' comments. As time goes by, students are able to make more profound comments and during this process, their surface comments drifted away. 
Graph 1 The focus of peer assessment
From graph 1, it is not hard to find that there are three stages. During the first stage, the comments centered on surface parts, grammatical mistakes, language fluency and language pronunciation, improper use of PowerPoint, etc. And then, four weeks passed, there are more and more depth comments and surface comments are gradually decreasing. It means that students get used to the peer assessment model and they know how to give more profound insights. They begin to care about technique use, the structure of the speech, the main theme and supporting materials. In addition, students realize there may be some problems in development part, overlapping viewpoint, and some speeches are absence of supporting materials. These problems need students' deep thinking, long-term observation and cognitive efforts. Thus, it seems that peer assessment helps student to internalize difficult points not only in language part but also in technique using part. This kind of practice gives lots of opportunities to apply what they have learnt into reality so as to improve their speech ability.
The Comparison of Two Speeches' Score
Participants of this study have to do two speeches. The teacher will mark on these two parts. The rating scale of two speeches is what the students have designed in the beginning of this semester. It is a holistic rating scale. Altogether there are five parts: content (15%), expression (20%), fluency (15%), Techniques (40%) and also time control (10)
Comparing the speeches of two times, the author concludes the following findings.
Through paired-samples t test, there is a significance difference between students' scores of two speeches (t=-3.243, df=31, p<0.05). The scores of the first speech is obviously lower than those of the second speech (MD=-3.094). It proves that peer assessment did exert a positive effect on students' speech ability.
After analyzing students' recordings of the second speeches, the author found that students benefit most in technique using. For example, students in public speaking class are asked to do speech by using speech techniques, but it is a critical problem for them to understand how these techniques can be utilized. Peer assessment is a good way to help them understand such techniques since the author found one of the students used this skill in the first speech. She prepared a speech whose topic was tiger mother. At the beginning, the student presented the audience two questions: "Do you parents want to kill you? Do your parents kill you dreams?" It is apparent that she managed to use such a technique. Later, a student comments that it is a good technique so later she used this technique in her final examination. She began her speech by saying "I have to confess a thing that I am a lesbian". It is no doubt that she just used this technique, which has a very impressive effect to startle all the audience.
Conclusions and Future Implications
This study investigated possible language proficiency differences and technique use in peer assessment in an EFL context. Differences about students' types of comments have been counted to reflect the effect of peer assessment on technique using. Effect on their holistic performance was examined within the context of oral presentation which is in the form of two mini-speeches. After empirical exploration, results suggested that students tend to make more depth comments and less surface comments. It indicates that they are able to have a deep thinking about more complicated contents, like logic, technique use, transition, unity and so on instead of language forms errors and use of visual-aids. Besides, by using Paired-sample t test to examine pre-test and post-test, the author finds there is a significant difference between them. Besides, according to their written feedback, they consider peer assessment a good way in public speaking class and claim that they benefit most in the use of speech technique.
Admittedly, there exist some shortcomings in this study. First of all, more comprehensive questionnaire should be designed. Besides, all the marks on two speeches are made by the author along, thus the reliability of the test needs to be improved in the future. Last but not the least, there could be more analysis on students' language improvement.
